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Tin; Daily ASToniAN Kill ?tut fcjjXexl year thr-fi-e salmon le- -

maiJnt rent; a month, freenf jmtayt. Head-t- r

ir7i emttrnplalcabiciiccfrnin the city can
ftrtiv Tiik Astokiax fullow them, Dailv
or WKi'.iTi.v edition t" ainj icilh-w- tt

tnldittonal cjici:. ttWrcx.f. may
?nniQrd w 0C5 o. iiriroL Isavz order
th cftnntina romn.

The Ehvoll on 27,000 cases
of salmon the . li. A-- N. 'o.'s
dock.

-- Ihorenro sistysix places m As-- ,

torn licensed to sell niannfnetured io
baeco.

-- Hon. It. 1 Earhart and fauiilv
arc stcamur for n sojoui n

Ilwaco.

Poont on the Egyptian war:
If a bomb drop in the hrneni. J

it n scare em. i

Tho came down yesterdaj'
afternoon in tow of ihe Ocklahama,

Johnson pilot. The run was made in

twelve hour?.

- The rock ballast from the Wolfe

ib being dumped around tho founda-

tion of tho Odd Fellow's building
:

Sqncmoqua street. !

-- If you want a good illustration JSrtod cmilition.
The :ib,jve from t3lclsof what u completo ass a "correspon- -

dent" can make of himself, read thispta'e ''.i, and illustrates the

week's "Pacific Life." 'growth of salmon. Tho same raits

Alleged shad is caught in

front of the city. Shad sharps tell usj
that you can tell the genuine fish by
examining the under side if serrated
like tho teeth of ri saw, it is genuine;
otherwise, otherwise.

--The Walla Walla, papers are
unanimous (for a wonder) on one thing;
condemnation of their present hotel
system. How differently wo do these

things in Astoria. Lots and lots of
folks lie over jnst to get a
chance to stop at one of our Astoria
hotels.

-- Here's news for The Ore
gon saj-- s that a compairy has
been formed at San Francisco uith a
capital of S2G,000 to raiso the Edith

wrecked off the Columbia, by
means of compressed air, and work

I

has already commenced.

--The team attached to Harrows

Brosi.' mill; wagon became frightened
yesterday morning, and after an ex-

citing run down Squemoqua street,
were brought to a stand by running
tho polo under tho sidewalk, upsetting,
tho wagon. Tho two boys escaped
without serious injury.

--The Standard is wailing for
warm weather to start tho boss sea
serpent story of tho boason. At last
accounts the whole force were drawing
onthoirexperienco,and1iad thought up
a "anaiu' iuu icet long, ana uj teet:
out of water, oil' tho Columbia bar.
Wonder how many foot of water he
will draw.

Tho alarm sounded at 1:30 yes-

terday afternoon. The roof of Hust-

lers warehouse was the place. Our
fire boys were on tho ground promptly
and extinguished the firo before it had
mado much progress. A fresh breeze
was blowing at tho time, and delay
would havo boon attended with disas-

trous consequences.

Very many of the seaside visitors,
tliis year, express a proference forjnjnj
stopping at Astoria, and would do

it accommodations count no lurnisuea i

here for them. Would it not be well

for our people to build their houses a
little larger and more sightly, so that !

more visitors could bo accommodated?
That road to Clatsop plains, too, from
Astoria, should be pushed immedi - ,

Htcly.

WcBtman gave a perfor i

mance- last evening to a full tent.
The trick horses are well trained to
perform some difficult and interesting'r.
tricks that elicited rounds ot anolnuso!

stutiea eiepitants ana tne ape give tue
youngsters an entoitainment they scl- -

dom liavo an ojiportunity of enjoying. '

To-da- y afternoon and evening thcyj
show at reduced prices and.
those who wish to secure seats will go

early.
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Salmon Breeding in Maine.

The Journal is mdobk-- d to Chas. G. '

.Atkins, of Rueksport, assistant V. S. .

Jish commissioner, for the History ot.ever seen: while the acrobats, funny
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iikxI ve;ir nfttir !ihenti.ii, which joes j

turn they will be monster imli. We

shall await their return with a. reat
deal tf intcsest. The following is a
histoiy of the three lih as fur-

nished by Mr. Atkins:
.Salmon No. 1:$5. This was fe-

male tagged Oct. '2$, 1.S80, and
a few da3s later, neighing 11

pounds, and measuring "0 inchoa in
length. Hho had just yielded lib. l.i

;. u .flfti h, 9 iU 7 oz.
She was rcciptured by tJmtrd E.
Pendleton, at lluckspori 'entre, June
20th 1S82, in good condition, having
increased her weight to liii lbs. and
her length to JJJi incltC5. .Salmon 2Co.

A female tagged Xov. .", I8S0,
when she measured 'M inches in length
and weighed J Al lbs., having just
j'iolded Ulbs. S oz. of spawn. Weight
helore snawmn". iJ-s- . Mie was
turned free soon at tcr tagging, and
was recaptured in the town of stock-to- n,

near Sandy Point, June 22f 1882,
by Root. Erskin, 2d. She was found
to have increased in length to o0
inches, and in weight 21 U3. Salmon
Xo. 1274. A male, was marked Xov.
12, 1880, and then weighed Si lb.
Was recaptured in Trankfort, by
Tyler and Aveiill, June 2.'?, 1882,
when lie weighed 14v lb and was in

I should hold good for this coast.

A Valuable" Work

We are in receipt of a copy of the
''Commerce and Industries of the
Pacific Coast." It is a compendium
of statistical information and general
knowledge concerning every branch of
industry this side the Rocky moun-

tains, and as a work of reference is
invaluable. There has been for
several years an increasing neee.-vsit-

for such a book, audits authors and
compilers have conferi-e- a benefit
upon one engaged in business on
this coast, far beyond that which any
pecuniary reimbursement could af-

ford.
We are pleased to hh: so much

space devoted to the ."oil, climate,
products and manufacturing

interests of Oregon in general, and
our own vicinity in particular. In
the article pertaining to the groat
industry centered here ig .et a very
fair picture of Astoria, and the state-
ments made concerning the place are,
in the main, correct.

Tho book is issued by ,the well
San Francisco publishing house

of A. li. Bancroft A: Co., and on the
title page appears the name of ."John

S. Hittcll, which is a guarantee of
ca-- c ami accuracy in the editing. Mr.

- Donovan, who has charge of the
koulc and its interests in this section,

iJ1 ""-"- ; ",u ilju1!s w
that he will appreciate any authentic
information that might be given him
during his inquiry here in reference to
our growth and status. ,,

There is one feature of this book
that commends it to every one, it is
this: no matter how much one fancies
he knows of the histoiy of California,
Oregon and .Nevada; their social
ethics, the mainspring of their actions,
and the reason for existing circum- -

jstancos, a perusal of the before
jus will make him acquainted with
facts of which he wa not before cog- -

Domestic Salmon Shipments.

i.fegWil&a11.!
Hume, i.(00; Jas. Quinn. .go:

iftffiVlfe'' TitouTf Idgo
- -;

WcMiman's 'ircs.
Will give a matinee this afternoon at

joeiocic tor the ladies and children, at
reduced priw- -; .to and 23 cents also to
night at same price. Everybody will
go is the linesi nxliibit- -
ion that was ever in Astoria

J. W. Wi'.stman. Prop.

i.fTZr;.. :1101 the greatest Uving
tight rone ascentSnuUK will iv

logs removed miSyaSlingS
will euqiure at Jolin HogeTs, Central

- -

Anew slock of latest
styles at John,v.

Alexander Dumas"' works at Carl
Adlers.

" ' "nuul freu exhibition ?o thefrom On. huge crowd, The previouscioiJ3,,enilinu.llw.llCnlof tIPCfreus to.nihL

again

1230.

every

book

WculniauV 'Jrcn.
--V magnificent show. Tin educated j

, anvnS 'mdmal? ifhave'!

"-- . grand anil IofJj tumbling, is tin
v,.rv ,ut rJie KJ Kjus. K Ian and the
ourlesoue elephants arc vcrv ninusin::.
Taking the show as a whole wo must,,,,, u a fin.ta ,mv anu v,-- Wlinhl
n.i:cr !o other people in th- - show

'busiu.ss, that they can build themselves'j, easier than they can break lli.'-W- W-

omn- - 0011.
- - - - - i

Astoria tee Depot.

,ns! '"hivuow prepandiwi- -
i

witlt piirc iiiftuiilaiu Hi.- - m- --
j's. 1 resh be citm even d:.v. lt.iPs
jirli Jtji aimieis supplied with ice..,.,,.. . t i. H :.'' ""i ""

ttilOhl!IUi1tl."

Husband! Uring your poor snlH-r- -

MA.GT.G BALM.

wn.itoaliutr ..nlv
manioc. A.siiin it
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iiii wife a bottle of Pinuder regon i 'l'uI"-Iic-- . Xtimlsi:ij:r.-li:i:-!t-TiLOO-

PCRIFfER. ! sciutlvit. r.uil:i.
My fctomacu is (ireamully weak audi

my digestive organs still ueaker.
Strengthen them by using Wv. Prr.v-iki:'- s

Oiegon Ulood Purifier.
I'm, itriufjist ; 7 yir f.

. A cough, coht or sore ihroal hi'

.topped. Xegiccl frequenllj in
:tu incurable lung discacor consump-- J
Hon. JJniwii s Bronchial troches do not I

disorder the stomach like cough syrup)!
and balsam-.- , but act direct I v on the in- -

Ibined parts, allaying irritation, give
relief in athma. bronchiti- -. counhsj
catarrh, and the throat trouble-- , which
dingers ami puluic are subject
to. For thirty years Jhown's bronchial
troehcN have been recommended bv
iihvician-- , and ahva uive nerfect
satisfaction. Hai:ig been tested bv
wide and constant use for nearly an en
tire generation, they have attained d

rank among the few Maple
remedies of the age. Sold at g.1 cent- a
ivov eviTVwJiore.

Uraec up the whole sjslom with King
of the Ulood. See Advertisement..

Have WisrnrV bsMsam of wild cherry
always at hand. It cares coughs colds,
bronchitis wnoopiug couuli. croup,

consumption, and all throat and
ping complaints. ro cents andjsl a bot-
tle.

To tho People of Antorin.
The (Ircat Sherman Circus now

playing in Portland for a season of nine
nights to overflowing houses, will soon
appear in tlii. city. Do not be caught
by any so called ' West man's Creat
Eastern lquecurieulum; ir Iypune
Paradox," that will take your good
money and pass you into a canvas that
contains nothing of merit except a
trained pig in the wa ol a performance.
Don't forget that we "are coining. Read
Portland paper and see for yourselves

A nit: cj cau Xogion of Honor

Astoria Council will meet at j o'clock
r. m., duly glUh lRSi Coiniunions are
rerpiesteil to promptly attend, a busi-ne- s

of imtorlance has to be acted on.
U onler of Council.

11. V. Jfo.vi i:n u. Sc-t- ' .

H. B. LITT.

i Telegram. !

To the Edilor of Tin: Daily A-r- o-

i:i.x: State thiough vour columns
that it matters not whelber a bankrupt
sale will be in your town, or a legiti-
mate sale, any urc.-ts- . wrap, or dolman a
lady may want can bo had regular at
Mrs. Malcolm's at 10 per eenl. less, and
oblige Yours truly, II. U. Lin.

Annoyance Prevented.
Gray hairs are honorable but their

premature appearance is annoying.
Parker's Hair Balsam provents the
annoyance by promptly restoring the
youthful color.

Tho Peruvian syrup has cureil thou
sands who werestiircriiig iroiu dispen
sia. debility, liver complaint, ImuIs s.

fein:ib eomnlaiiits. etc. Pamnh- -
lel.s free to anvaddre--s. .sth W. Fowl
ArSon Boston.

Sleen t Son have their store
crowded with new goods, all marked in
plain figures.

Chas. Stevens and Son have a stock
of mouldings and moulders tools which
can he bought che:t for ish to close
out that branch of the business.

Fresh Intl'v and caramels even day
a! the Astoria Candy Factory. Mam Si.

Itenie.nber Frank Fabre's ice cream.
1. V. o

What is nicer on a warm day than a
dish of that exquisitely flavored ice
cream that Frank J'abrc makes:'

Henry Oreville's fascinating works
just received at Carl Adler's.

Fresh ice cream .every day at Frank
Fable's. Families supplied in any
quantity by leaving onler. Also the
finest oysters cooked to order. Frank
1'abre.s oysters and ice cream are known
everywhere as par excellence.

FabreV) see cream is the best.

Ask to see one of those patent feed
ers at Fosters.

Ooi.ukn's Ltnr.if.'s Liqcih Bi:kk
axd Toxic Ix vk:oi:atok is admirably
adapted for females in delicate henlth.
tjQivm ; no outer, vi j.rugmsi

Sleeoless Xi"hts. mad
by that terrible cough. Shiloh Cure
the n'liieilv lor on. .soui oy W
incur

"
--Mr. John Itogers of the Central Mart

ket. has made arrangements to keep al
he finest iresh fish. etc.. m their se:rson

.. "
". 7"r rcshest and imest cake., rn.il aim

eamly ai the Asoiria candy factory.

For the genuine J. II. Cutter old
liouroon. aim ine oesi o; .vines iiijimra
and San Francisco beer, call althedem
opposite ihe bell tower, ami see Camp- -

bell.
-- . ..!;,.. :.. 1 ..i.. .1.1 .....:...Miveiues in iioiisriiiiifi aiiiiii"s .n

Foster's. -
Iresh rt mt received at C. A. Mays by

every steamer. A o stale trash.. Every
variety of Oregon and California fruit
al ways on hand.

.

(Jail and examine those baby wagons
at the City bookstore.

1
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s jtrffv. .at aftKvK. '

m . ?SS$,r;vliKr i?5Ka6i-;r!- l

IV7 Jt1g'3yxz

vlKcaES':

Sprain. :uxI Swcllii:::-- .

Hums mill .W::!is.
'!iiltlniiis.

E5ruiscs.ISe:i!:icl!c. IVosJvri SVet

nitI lull's. Sure Throat. L'aiii

in (lioCSiest. S.ir ctic.
i'orji". :s:il !!iiiiiois.

Asiil nil JSixiJ'.i

P:tii:..

Tins Australian ltcintJ ;siu;iile
efliLsive! f Australian herlts. sinnm Itj
tue ccitiiaiisoi me mspwnoii iiwjnci.
Oaeenl:mil. Aiitnilia, u make liert cnl
iiirea sjiifialty. It tUes not coutaui "iinv
IxiMinous iiircilifiits ilintcer. ami is tin- -

BESTPREPARATIOIf
in llir world ftrtliealieciiiiiiil:dii:s.

A Perfect Cure (inaranl cel in s:v-cr- j-

l'ai'.
II cost-- ) luit .V) cents ncr liolllc. and it is

simjily fooHslincss for tlios. who are suffcr- -
uig pant not to use u.

Kull Directions accompany c:uIi I'.otil..
S41I1I Iivall Inis;ists ami Talent Mc.lirine

Dealer-- .

PROF. 31. A. SCOTT Si CO..

Sole I'rojirJclot'A ;3Ia:iul"acturei-- ;

,iw '.'l g;: ami :. ttrhlc sttcct. ttal Ju-

rat. Victoria. At:siratl:i.
.ttii:i:il'A IJKl'OT - - Manta 'lai.i. :tt.

V.'. K. ir.3IK.T. Hole Acat !'.!
Astoria, Oregon.

Summons.
TlUflltCllTCOL'KTOl-'TH- ST VTKIX Oregon, for Clatsop County.

Isuic Itentnian and A. AV Uimtv. Tin's. x.
CliarSes Leltoy, Deft.

Slate of Oregon, Coanty ol ClatMiit ;s.
ToCliailcs fjItoy. Hie aloe named de-

fendant.
In thenanieof tlic Slate of Oregon. ou

are hercltv reauirctl to annear and answer
the complaint of tlte above uamcil plaint Ills
liieu against you 111 111c aiiovc cntiucti conn
and cause on or Iieforc the fir-- t day of Hie
iiixt regular renn of said court following the
imldicatinn hereof, which day is Tue-ii.i- x.

theli.-slda-y of Au;;ist. If you 1.11I

vi to appear and answer, tiie plaintilfs .ill
apply :o the court for the relii-- r ileinaudcil

1 s:tid complaint. !o wil : t fortiie
Miuiol twelve niiinireu dollars, i.h. pai
com and interest t lienor.: since the iMh da
February, ls-st- at site n;te of ten per cent
ncr aumiui and costs and dlsbiirseiiieiits
lids .suit. AlMia decro of a
inoi tage 011. and:silo of that pared of hind
inClalson Count . Oregon, di'scribcd as:i.

V. U or Sec. gl. T. S N of K. s . ilhini-ett- o

meridian, and for sir!i ijlnr telief as
shall be cpiitable.

Tills uiinnons is served upon j on b
thereof in puriia:icc of an onler of

the Hon. nalcigiiSloU. Judge of ihe alo;e
enlttleil court directing the saic.e. tn.ule on
the lfilh ihiv of .lime. A. J. l'..l.li.A. UUWIJIKs.

Attorney for l'hiiisiia

Wanted.

An experienced woman to take cure
or a child. Kuquire at California Store.

The Great Natural "Demand.

In older to siipplv the great natural
demand for a remedy of 1 eat merit, one
capable of cleansing the system, purify
ing the blood, regulating tltf- - liver, and
acting 011 the ImwcK. the California Fig
Syrup Company has couiineiiet'd the
manufacture on a large -- rale or a con-

centrated Sv rup of Figs. ;uid is sending
out trial bottles to be given away, mi
that it costs nothing to try it and con-

vince yourself of its efficacy. And as
every familyneedsabonJe.it iaNofor
sale in ."0 cent and st bottles at he store
of W. K. Dement, Druggist, wiio has
becnapjMijntedagcul for Astoria. Hodge.
Davis & Co.. v.iioiesaieageiits.lNiithiiid.
Oregon.

I)t)nt Die in tlit Slntitf.

Ask druggists for "Koiifth on IJats." It
clears out ntls, miye, bedbugs. loaclu-s- .
vermii:. flies, ants, . !."' pAr bo-- .

Society Belles
Are loud in their prai-- e of I'lorcst..n
Colo"ue 011 account of its lviufirknhlv
delicafe and lasting fragrance.

. . ::- - - - i

Siiiuiiy .lien. I

Wells" Health iJeiu'weL ej

cure for nervous debility and weakness
I of the generative functions. SI. at drug- -
.gists. Oregon Depot. DAVIS fiij

"""iportl-in- Or "

' ' "
K.1V-- ; . . :

.

,,"v ' p IVment
'

t

' - - -

3lr ,, j.ftu., ,, uH. t;imili,in
jfrSaii FrancLto. It is his intention

.. luiv ?i tiiri'i. :n.l .!irifnJlv (li.efn.l I

stock'of goods while in the." city,
about the first in August will op-- i
on a m john-on'- s m-- laiildin': on
Squpuioqiie street,

All of Zola's works at Adler's.

Cluts. Stevens & Son have for sale
and are agents for the new Siugei sew
lug machines.

". - , . )

fcns

jsiioalwater'Bay ami Hanil.
C3rS3I?(r, jSIXXjESS !

Will ?'vi AMirH fr MnwhxatT Itay on

feisnday, ths 3 1 st inst. at 4 a.m.
; t Hi.u t! ;.!iiiMia.

i

Hew a.id Commodious j

: .! f'r 'I:!I:hs:-mi!- ; !! .V,h j

ilnlK!it 'i i U'h .i.tc will tipjjiwii '

J

ras:- - t j'illamoot. - S.J
To j iiftii::ooi. :tii( :4'inrii

SS.

ShealwalfipBay Transporiaiion Co.

" ""
--

K-

Astoria to Oiympia,
Iouehuig .1!

Fori Sten-- . faiib. llwaco.
Xnrtli Siac:i,lxteivilli. ?orii

'oe. tcterr.ii. c'oiot. JSo- -

::iii;!i:. Aiontesano.
Andtili Itay. and (Jm's

Ilarbm.

UK.N. .MI I.I ,
si is: .or h Cohunbiii 1'iver.

:i:x.( i;v.
' :kx. :ai:l';i:i.i SiH(.Hlw.iterlki.

" .MONTiSAXO C.r.iv's Harbor.
('iinrcthtg uitlt St.ijj.- - er PortaCes.

Astoria Pr ohiupia. ;r - - 7 A. fi.
ti MoiaUx- - and Uini!:is llmiimli trip

III .Mill's.
!.i,nr(iijm;iL-- i fr s:ri:i 011 same tiays..

Take DIotice.

John Rogers, Centra! Market,

Has received a lare invoice of

P.AIIBKLS AND HALF BAHRELS
f the best ijuality.

And is now icady to supply Itutciiers Can-

neries and all oiheis. chpap for cash.

StsBiiaiis Varieties !

GRA5T3 0PEHING.

.. j.2vj:j r..Yj:K't'Aix.iiKS'r
Have a new Louiiug .dlr . the latest and

In-- .: in town. Admittance free.

YACHT BLUE SKIN.

Clipper built, copper fastened,
double nnt't lies at
Case's wharf. Keady to re-
ceive i:ieiiKers, frcislil or

parln-- to all paits of
Hie f'oliiinliia river auilvieinitv.'

further particnhirs inquire of John
Kocrrs iVntRil Market. Or ofat. tVood.

Master ami owner

MAGNUS 1;. CROSBY,

Pe;ilcr 111

HARDWAEE, IRflfl, STEEL,

iron Pipe and Fiitinijs,

PLl'M BKI;- :- AND .' RAM FITTERS

Goons and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET HURT TI8 AND COPPER,

Gaiiiier? aiid Flslienaeiis Siipplies

Shoves, Tin Vave and House

Furnishing Osctls.

J03UING I ft SiiStT ICON, COP

PER PI Uii SI Nil uiul STEAM r ITT INa

Dfinv whit 1 entnss mu1 disinttek.

N..ii-i.H- ! Hrst das w.ikMi.ai mploy.-d- .

A hirgrt :.mrttii"il olj

c '. i 3j lit C

on band

IMrriishfil :tnor.::i to f.et

At Mrs. Mnn-.n- s lodging house.

Physicians prescriptions carefully
coutiHiutided day r nighi at J. W.
Conn's drug stop', upprsite Occident
I'oiiil.

--Always Itandy" stovepipe
shelve-- , at John A. Montgomery's.

Averills mixci' paints, the best in I

ue. for sale at .1. W. Conjus drug store j

opposite Occident Ilolel.

If you want nice fresh lard, or good
siigar-eiire- d hams, jiist Irom the eoun- -
try go to I'. R. Kllier.-on- 's bakery.

lc foi sale at the Occident Hotel.
,...,. " " .- j ' J" :,r "' an-t-

lLiver omphuiH Mnlohs is
"uai-iiite- to cine jou. oM by . h.
Dement.

Fr ?,;. hj W. K. Dement. I

- . i

No more good v. eight at the Orient
Rat!i. Tlnee lirst-cla- barbers. All
vnrlr 'iinrniiti.fil Cbiblrooc lijiie iiif- -
tiitga speein'.tv. . J.G. Cuaktkks.

-- Child reus suits at Mrs. Derby's.

P. .l.'onttuutu. on Chenamus aireet.
has u-- j receiviti the latest and most

. If you want ice cream that is fee
cream, "go to Fraulc Fabre's.

Shilohs iiahxer is what .n need' tatanh e.ond. health and sweet1 Dos m Vnnetife !)i--- l
bv Muloh's Catarrh l.Vin- -

?' " V'J. '"l: ",'!,?.. M
.',' 'dv. Inieclor free.

,.it ,

and'
week

i,i0Y(i

I

TIN.

lasuioiiitoii- - stjji- - 01 gems aim lames
; Those writing desks at the City bonk boots, shoes, etc. Agent in Astoria for
storearc the best in the citv. Th'ey are' the famous Monwv 'shot
something nice ami. durable, and just
vvhat most young tadie.s wonhlappi eel- - l.e-soi- is given in Wax Mid Paper
aic from the giver. ' tlowers-tau- ght in the latest tvp. Ap--

I : jv at tho Citv Bookstore.

v

C. li. COOPER, GENERiVL MERCHANDISE.

NEW GOODS

lstmeW

1 have removed to the

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS NEW BUILDIICfi

And liavo. Without

The Finest am! Best Arranged Store in Orep.

Xow GonfU Roeeivod

: AH th.o Latest Styles and !Tovolti

Call ami Insjieet Stock and Get Prices Whether You
Purchase or Not.

No trouble to

C. H. COOPER,

ASTORIA. June .'1, 18S-3- .

ASTORIA BREWERY.
M. WEYER Proprietor..

ASTORIA, - - OREGON.

spbciaIi v.3xr3xroTJjroEiiwi:EiKrrp- -
REDrCTrOX OF WHOLESALE PRICES.

$T 50 PER BARREL OF 30 GALLONS.
ILAKCK OliDKP.S IX I.IKK PitOrOKTIOX.

Less Quantitesf 30 Cents per Gallon
Bottled Beer, - - - SI SO per-Doze- n

T5SiecIal attentinn paul to orders ftoin Publie Houses and Families."

THE COLUMBIA
LA

keeps

IS TO MOST. i;XCMI.LKI l:Y XONFIJ OX TniS COAST

-

left :it CKU.MANIA ISKKU; 11A1.I. bn attended to.- -

L()1B'& CO.,
.ioi:f.rt:s i.

LIQDOHS.
.r

ACirvjs Foit tjh:
Sest San Francisco Houses and

Eastern Distilleries.
!.v'l mds wild at S.ui Prices.

yiALv sTKRirr.

Oppisite Paiker House. Astoria. Oregon.

Making.
i:v

Mrs. T. S. JeweM, .

Up slairs, opposite .'.Irs. Kocers" Koartlng
House.

Annua! Reunion Excursion
Of the Astoria Branch Oregron Stag;.

The .steamer will leave Wilson &
Fisher's itockal 7. .JI.. July SOth, Eighteen -

for llvvaco.
where a Gland Canquet will be held, accord -
iug Ut Sec. V. Art. 3. of the Constitution and

s. No Females will be to
take in this excursion. All Stags
t)f.t frill ti. In. fin Imntl fur ft irum! ftmr Iq

guaranteed. Pare for round inp St.
J. l V.OSsJ. F. P.. TPltXEi:.

Secretary. President.

FOU SALE. "

MODCKN UU1I.T HOUSE OV FIVE
tx. i :00ms. witb Lot 50 bv 13J feet. Itav
windows, etc. toriurtner lntorinaiton nnu
rice inquire of W. SHIVEIA. -

.V C'AICD.

To all who are sulrcnng the
errors and indiscretions of youth, nerv -
ous vreakness. early decay, loss of man -
iiood, etc.. twill semi a recipe mat will
cure you t'itK ot uiuviuit.. Tins
great remedy was discovered by a mis
sionary 111 soutu America, bona a self
addressed envelope to the Jlov. Joseph
T. 1). Xew Vork City.

- i

m
-- i

J LOWEST PRICES-

1--
-

.: v: J;

'-- '.4'
a Single Ivxeeptiou,

hv Kvery .Steamer in- - ,

"V

show goods. i--

f t f

BftEWERY

nFoiBTKRED jch1j. 1379.

FORTHEBLOOD ISM LIFE

Make use of the Vegetable Kingdom. Abso-

lutely tho

BEST KNOWN REMEDY!

For the

Itliiiid and ier Coiuplaiatt,
Xcw or Old CklUs,

Icier. Auue, lj!pepIa. elc.

XOiSl-ti-xr- o 0u.xe
KOR

KIiIe. ami Kladder Dheascii,

CIiroHle Skin Tronblts
, ami Itbeamatlsm.

lias blood, the lest
FOR YEARS.

l'orpailiculais :md tebtlmoniab from well
knovmpeonleinour State road locals ana
circulars.

J'rlce - SI. per Itettle.
. To iiMireacun1 take six lots for $5.00.
I y0Hr druggist and recommends It.
j Ask for. and see that you get the genuine.
I -

Annual Meeting.

SCCKUIOt: AND IS

JOHN HAWi, - PJROPKIETOK,
CHENA5IUS STREfeT, ASTORIA, OREGON.

caOrders the will prrmptly

WINES,

(JKIAliS.

Dress

Wcstport

permitted
part will

from

mi IK AN'M'AL MEETING OFTIlnstock- -
- nouiersoiineo. f. ji.firu. Association

will bo held at the- hall of Beaver Lodge No.sr, immediately after Its session on Thursday
night, August 21th, for the election or ofll-- .
cers for the ensuing year, and for the trans
action of such other buslnoss as may com
before it. A. J. MEGLEb; Sect.

gs&r


